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Jtw Voti, Mreb 20-rT- hc royal mnit-sti'-eais- jt

(i!;: ilalctah $f$is(cr. shin AraM-- . froni-Livei- on Jf wn. wistanjrrJinve comMned to defeat the nomiiiaium of Judge j

And $o1v eem3 ?that Holdfn aj.d TCHngman j

- i jir. tunu 43; naniiy ino raos exciteq
man we ever Saw, arid in his desperation, ia leav
ing no stone nnturnod, whioh he Uiinka will bare
a tendency to injure Mr. Ellis' popularity in the
West. From the tone of the last Winston Senti-
nel, we judge that. Mr. Holden bas paid the editors
of thst paper another visit, and that' he has again.
apept "soyerftl hoara'r with them, "d'iscourang ia f

usual fluent stle" for the Sentinel f lsst f
eek'.fop-e- s h'.pcct-lia- e bias wh: renewed" I

KewersKand-notatfefie- with own;.:: :t
HvV-h- ks opened iu columns fbrLvielont attack. . c

JAIL UELlYERY. "" -- - -- -
j Five piionersr confined in tbe jai! of tbii

city for" various offc-noe-
. made their eseape

rwss flionuij llJgnv. ltlX. Itlfn, Out
HtUer, cn going into the cell in which iui
i
i prisoners were confined on Bandar dtsoover- -

ed that they bad been making attempts to
break through the door, end bad so much in-

jured tho lock thereof that its Immediate re-

pair wss rendered neeeasaryjr-'O- a Monday,
thy.were pliced in for graatcr
security, which, however, proved to be less
scenre than the rbosa in which they were at
first confined, as they effected their escape
therefrom with the utmost ease, apparently.
They escaped In thin wise : Having ripped
off one of the iron bars which border tbe
nai row window of the cell, they osedit in
looeeniog a large atons next to the window,
and finally snoeeeded in lifting the atone en
tirely out and placing it on the floor. This
made an srperture in the wall about 15
Inches in height, and 18 to 20 inches in t

width, affording an opening sufficiently large
for their egress without difficulty, of which
tbey were not slow to avail themselves. The
wall out of whioh the stone was taken is, we

suppose, at least two feet thick. We give
below the names of the prisoners who have
escaped, tbe crimes for whioh they were in

carcerated, and a brief description of eaoh . ;

Eobt. MorrU, who was recently confined in jail
tor kidnapping a negro, and for other minor

is an Intelligent, quick poken,thin visaged
man ; hia arms have been tattowed with anchors
Ac. made with blue ink, and his back U much
scarred from a recent whipping. He was await-
ing Ma trial.

John Stewart, confined for robbing the mhil, i
'

a thick eet, dark complexioned young man, and
18 or 20 years of age. Ilia term of confinement
would bave crpired in June.

Kobt. Saddler, confined for burglary, ia thin-viage- d,

and bas blue eye. . He baa heretofore
served out a term in tbe Virginia penitentiary,
Ills trial for turglary bad not yet taken place.

Wesley Mills, imprisoned for stealing money,
wa also to be tried at our next Court. lie ia a
large, tall, rawbony man, with light hair.

Kaneom A. Smith, was confined under a pceoe
warrant.

They all made their escape bofore 10 o'clock on

Monday night, aod were seen and spoken to b
everal of cur town ciBcers about that hour, but

strange to say, tbey neither made any attempt
to arreat the fugitive tbenwelve,' nor informed
either tbe jailor or Sheriff of their escape, until
yeeterday morning. We do not think that any
body who will examine the- - wall through which
the prisonars efiocted their escape can attach any
blame either to our worthy Sheriff, Mr. High,
or to the jailor, Mr. Alex. High, for every thinf
waa doubtkis done without the least noise. -

We are authorised by Mr. Win. II. High, tr
aay that he will give one hundred dollars rewani
fir the arreat of tbe four principal fugitives, via :

Kobt. Morri, John Stuart, Robert Sadler and4
Wesley Mill; or $25 each for either one of them

OtSpera are now in pursuit' of them, and sonx
or all of them will probably bo arrested.

P. S. Sine writing tho above, two of tbe fel-

lows, Sadler and Smith, hare been arrested and
to jail. V - '

OAK CITT GUARDS. a

TLU Company on Fnday nigLt an
Ust, and elected the following osBcor, Captain
llarrUcn Laving sometime since reaigued the com-

mand of tbe Company :
ket

Captain, R. S. Tucker.
1st Lieut. C. H. Thompson,
2nd do W. E. Anderson,
3rd do Ja. J. Iredell, '

4th do Joseph Jor.ee,
Ensign, EL D. Colev,

- Quarter master, J. H. Kirkbam,
burgeon,' Dr. L. C. Manly,
O. S. James M. Rovster,
JndSergt. W.H. Williams,
3rd 8ergt. Jan. A. Moore,
4 th Sergt. W. T. Pool.

The present members nwume all the debts of the
Company, so that new members will not be bur-

dened with any of them, therefore- - we trust, that
when they again parade, their ranks may be full.
We should be sorry to see this Company disband,
nor do we think there is any projpctnow of such
a refult.

to
Dcatu or Ma. K. W. Oobcrk. The last

C.rers borough Times comes tout with its column
in mourning for tbe death of it., fcn-ui- Editor, E.
W. Ogbum, Eq. Mr. O diod in GrewO borough
on the 14th in U. He repretKntd the county of
Guilford in our lart Legislature, and was an able

to
and influential member. The Patriot and Flag
syas : - i

It ia with deep repret tbat '. we are called upon
to announce the death of E.: W. Ogbum, Ehj.,
one of the Editors of the Time, a Literary Jour of
nal published in this place. , Mr. Ogbum was too
well and too favorably known in thU community,
iwt only as a christian gentleman, , but as an

and patriotic citizen, to need any words
of pmlM) from ua. He repreanted the county of
(tuilf.-r- in tbe IIoum of Commons, for several
wars, to the entire satisfaction of bis constituents.
Thf remains of Mr, Ogburn were attended to their
lu.t ruling place on the 15th ins t., by a large co-
ncurs of citizena who loved and respected him are
while living, and who will long retain' h m in to
their memory.

Acvt ittal or Col. Summer. The New Yo: L

Timee learns from a reliable quarter that tbe re-su- it

of the recent court martial upon Col. Sumner, use
at Carlisle Barracks, was the acquittal of Col. S. of
upon both the charge preferred against bim by
Gen. Harney. The Court .deliberated less than
fifteen- - minutes before agreeing upon their verdict. in
Col. Sumner has left Carlisle. for Watertown, N.
Y.. where he will meet his fan. illy, lie ia undr
onbrs for Utah, and will leave Fort Leaven worth in
with hi. regimen; on tbe 10th of May. an

LtoisLATfRK. The address
for tbe removal of Judge Lvring pained the Senate
on Wednesday laU by a vote' of 24 to 14. The
aJ'ires requests tbe governor, who only bas tbe
power, to make the removal.

In accordance with the vote of the LegWaturo,
Gov. Bunk on Fri lay last removed Judge Loring.
JuJf Loring's only off-n-se was the surrender cf
Anthony Burns, ibe Virginia fugitive slave, in
obedience to his oath of ofilce.

to

Rhode Islavd Politics. A 'straight". Sute
republican convention met at Providonceon Wed-
nesday, and nominated tbe present Governor,
Lieutenant-Govern- or and Secretary of State for

Hcrricaxk at LoriMViLLK. Tbe wind blew
almost a hurricane at Louisville on "Wednesday
last, unroofing several buildings and slightly dam-Bei- ng to

a number of steamboats. JSo lives wero
lct.

as

' W. A. Harris, Erq has disposed of his interest
in the Wathfogton Union, to Cornelius Wedell,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1 OIL. I

Chesterfield, Sept. 10, 1S56.
f Messrs.- - Dove A Co.: Il&vlng tried your valuable

medicine ia a very aggravated case, I take this method
of informing yon. - In the month of last Jly, on of
my servanUi bad a severe ruing on one of bar feet, and
oontinued to get worse fropi day to day, so much so
tbat a portion of her foot sloughed off. I tried au tha
usual family remedies, suoh as poultices, salrea, ita.,
without any effect, when some or my mends advised
me to use your ralaable TURF OIL, and to ay great
surprise, on applying the Uil only three or four umea,
it was entirely, healed. It give me great pleasure to
Inforra yon of it, for tbe benefit of others. -

. Rwpectfullv. HENRY C. WILSON,
For sale, in Petersburg, by F. IL Robertson, IIin

ton A HDottawood. (Seo. tt. Jones 4 Uo.. Olson A
Alfrieud, and N. F. Rives, Druggists.

For sale in. Raleigh by Wiluams A Hatwooo.
' DOVE A CO., Sole Proprietors,

mar 24 it ;: y Richtaond, Va.

Chamois, Mo, July 11, 1857.
Mr. E. Bak-E-

R Dear Sir Being in Virginia a short
time. I bonsrht a bottle of your Premium Hitters, and
it has done me more good than all the medicine I ever
took in my life. I sond you five dollars, you will
please send me tbe worth of it in your Bitters by Ad
ams & Co. s Express, to Chamois. . . -

WM. B. N UNLET.
Wo do hope the proprietor may distribute bis Bit-

ters in erery State in the Union, as thay have become
very popular, and ' highly reeommended by. tha most
prominent physicians in the State,

Price 50 cents a bottle.
ISO To be had at the Orur Store of Msasrs. WIL

LIAMS A HAYWOOD, Raleigh, N. C, and by tbe
principal Druggists in thia State. Also, by all Drag- -
gists in Petersburg, Va.'

Orders promptly filled by addressing
. K. BAKER, Proprietor,

jaa 27 2w Richmond,'. Va.

, Prof. De Urath's Electric Oil. ,

The New Practke. Electric rurea Pain is tbe
premonitor of death relieve tbe pain and you (beck
the disease. .

Prof. De Grath's EWtrio 00 is the marvel of this
age, for tbe following (not everything:) .

Cures Rheumatism often in a day.
.

' Cares Neuralgik, Toothache, two minutes.
Cures Cramp iti tbe stomach, fire minutes.

'Cures Burns,' Wounds, Braises, one to three days.
Cures Headache, fifteen minutes.
Cures Ear ache, Stiff Neck, Ague, one night '
Cures Piles, Swelled Glands, ten days.
Cures Felons, Broken Breasts, Salt Rheum, two to

six days.
Cores Hemorrhage, Scrofula, Abscess, six to ten

days. I ' ,

Cures Frosted Feet and Chublains, on to tares
days.

Cures Ague and Fever, one to two days, and all ner
vous and scrofulous affections.

' Cures Deafness in ne to four days.
Cures' all pains in the baok, btoaat, Ac, ia two days.

DEAFNESS CURED.
New Hateit, May 19,' 1856.

PRor. De O bath My brother has been deaf these
years. .Alter trying many thugs n nsea your vu a
few times, and it cured bim entirely.

- CLuriroKi a. ukato.
Ask Mr. Scranton, wbe afterwards bought $5 worth

to sell.
Ask Mr. W ilk ins, of Lvnohburg, if Charles De

Grath's Electric Oil did not ears bim of rheumatism
and strain received from a falL

Ask Rev. Mr. Caldwell, if it did not raliere bim of a
severe cough aod pain in tbe breast in one night.

Ask Mr. Welch, of Buchanan, if it did not cure bim
of swelled glands in tbe throat in fifteen minntee, when
tbe doctor said be would die in a short time.

Ask Mrs. Argyle if it did not cure her of headache
in fifteen minutes. ' -

- Ask r Mrs. Blackford, of Lynchburg, if it did not
cure her of headache in fifteen minutes. -

This Oil ia mild, pleasant and harmless ; its prop-
erties are all for good ; children should have it
given to them when teething and for croup. Beware
of base imitators professing to make Electric OiL
They knew nothing of it manulaoture, their only
aim being to get money 1 Look oat 1 Beware I Tbe
only gen-iin- e is made at the old establishment, 39,
South Eighth street, Philadelphia; not removed, as
advertised by a baae scamp. Name on the wrapper
and1 blown in the bottle. '

Prof. C. De G RATH,
"

mard-l-m . Sole inventor and maker in the world.

A Champion in the Field..
Charlottes viixe, Oct. 6, 1856.

Messrs. Dove A Co : Gentlemen My stallion, Mor-

gan Champion, got bis leg bung on the stable door,
and stripped the skin off his bind leg about six inches
in length, and two inches wide, making a very serious
sore, and I was fearful I could not use bim for' six
months. I procured a bottle of yoar TURP OIL
from Mr. C.,T. Patterson's Drug Store, and applied it
aa directed. Tbe swelling has entirely gone, and tbe
leg is now cured. , I consider your Turf .Oil far better
than any medicine I have ever used ; certainly it bas
effected the most remarkable' cur' that bas aver come
under iny observation, and I bave had an experience'
of 40 years in tbe management of horses. You can
uao thia as yon please. I give'it for tbe public good.

JOHN C. JOHNSON,
Owner of tbe celebrated horse Morgan Champion, that

took the premium at tbe State Fair last FalL

TAXES. NOTICE IS HEREBYTtfWN tbat I will attend at tbe MAYOR'S 0F--
FlCE, in the City of Raleigh, on THURSDAY, tbel
tir. t day 01 April next, u uiae a 1101 01 tae isxaoies
of said City. All persons neglecting to give in their
taxabtas at tbat time will be subject to a double tax.

WM. H. HARRISON, Mayor.
mar 24 td ! "

nrirt TO 1,000 BALES OF COTTON
Vf UU PER ANNUM. I am still manufacturing
at the

y ROCKY. MOUNT MILLS,
Edgecombe county, N. C, 900 to IOOO . Bales
Cotton per annum, and will deliver at any of
our Railroad Depots, fro of Freights, to punctual ens.
tomers, on 3 months time, or discount of i per cent,
for caah, COTTON YARN SEINE TWINE, PLOW
LINES, Ac.

Orders addres. ed to W. & BATTLE, Rocky Mount,
Edgecombe county, N. C--, will be promptly attended
to. mar 24 lyinf ak

R. IJv S A U NO E R S , DRUGGIST,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

LARGE AND COMPLETE AS80RTMEFT OFA Drugs always on band; all the Patent Medicines
ui me day ; agent for the Kerosiue Oil aud Lamps.
(Having burned this Oil eight months, lean guarsatee
it to be as represented ) 1 alo offer tbe following pre-

parations of my own make, low for cash :

Citrate Magnesia, effervescing; Citrate Magnesia,
Dry. Blistering Coliodioo; Collodion

. for Surgeons and Da--
guerreotypists."

L'uuaual care will be taken in preparing this article,
warranted equal if not superior to any made North,- -

Syrup Iodine Irot., warranted pure,
mar 24 lm. Y.i ;'y-.-,.- .

IIYPOPHOSPHITE. LI31ESYRIXP I am new prepared to furnish this
now and elegant preparation, so highly recommended
by Dr. Churchill and others, for Consumption, Coughs,
Ac, in any quantity. I make the Syrup myself and
can warrant it to.be fresh and genuine. Also, Blair
and Wyeth's Comp. Syrup of tbe Phosphate or Chemi-
cal Food, an elegant tonic Sold wholesale and retail,
by R. B. SAUNDERS, Druggist.

Chapel Hill, N. C, March 24. lm

LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE
or .'.

''--

' -- c " '

: JAMES IREDELL, '

Bv GRIFFITH J. McREE,. Esq. y

2 Volumes, Cloth. J $2 50 per Volume. .

UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RECEIVEDTUE supply of the above Work. - When seat by
mad, the postage will be 35 cenU-pe- r volume, extra,

mar 17 3m JAMES J. IREDELL.

UST RECEIVED. ANOTHER SUP- -
PLY of COUK18H,

- At ROYSTJtat, JONES A MOORE'S, --

y mar 24 1 y 18, Fayetteviile Street.

FIRST OPENING FOR THETHE at W. IL A R. S. TUCKER'S, wOl take
pliee on Wednesday, Marob ltb, whan will be dis-

played a choice asrortmeot of Skirts. '
:Y. The Gossamer,' . ''--

' ' .YC-- ;'
"r ExtensioD, r ' : :,--

AJjuatible Builo. , '...'.'y- Uuion : , , . ,
" " Pteel fpring Skvkt.9.. 1 ' ' v

Plain Troop. : '. :' '! :'
auo, the FAiXOUS JUAIaMOttJLL4
. inaa IS. -

1 . w . v 1 : i i .
I jcdi, w unpcueu ny com non snse 10

; look to m'-en- s cot now. in ihe. powNiion of
! the State, bat wli-- S OAQ.bo pVo.nl at ber

with to carry "ibe Eiwnsfoa to ir termlaos.
.I "It I

il--- 8 mean are .Aortn Uarcliaa-- i lair Mare
of the public laoda. These are . mean hbn-et- lj

hr own. to! th?se moan the Editor of
be SUndax will Out toil but daintj fingers

with preferring to ase them sqoande rod on
other Stated while hi own S'ate muit either
depopulate herself bj taxation, or see her
iatpro emsnts io'xple'e and languishing.

THE RVLEIGH STANDARD AXD JIR.
JtLLXER.

Aj ewift as swallow flie," eitixen II ol-d- en

be'akee biaiself to 'the defence of Mr.
iller, aod to a burst of furiooalr virluooj

tniign&tion egainat o, for daring to insinn
ate that a profed member of onr own partj,
ecop)ioi th pullic post of cbairmin of its

Executive Committee, was no safe counsel-

lor for us, and bad not behaved candidly to
his poli-ica- l brethren. We congratulate Mr.
Miller in finding a champion in the Standard.
That journal owes him muoh in the waj -- of
rejaraMoo, and it will uke it a long time to
paj the debt. Wt, bowerer, acknowledge no
responsibility to the Standard tot what we
said about Mr. Miller. Whit we said about
hin was ainplj j aa-iS- c J by Mr. M.e course,
and if he finds himself in an unpleasant po--
Miioo, hi has only to thank h:mself for it.
Since oar ar-icle- t Vdneidj Ust appeared,
we bare made nqnify of variona persons

a
ns

to the tenure of the Executive Committee,
anl, without an exception, hire been told
bj all, that the iurariable uage wa for the
Executive Committee to remain in exiatenee
from the adjournment of the State Coo Ten?
tion appointing it until the meeting of the
next Convention. This we know, from a re
cent eae in point, u if uage likewise of
the Democratic party, for sit long since its
ExetiO'ive Coaoruittee, appointed at the last
State Convention of the party, in ob:dienee
to the eamnions of its Chairman, met in this
place, and designated the town of Charlotte
as the place for holding the Convention to
nominate a candidate for (Jovernor. The
existence of iheae Rxeeu'ire Committees from
one eooven'ioo of a party to another is not
only aseordiag to na broken nsage, but strict
ly in conformity with common sene, for gen-

eral eonveo.ions cannot be ealled upon to
meet and act upon questions whieh constant
ly arie, and therefore, they eonSde the set--
t!eutQl ct thAe ueatiooe to the Execotive
Committee. Beside this, who but the Rx-eQ'i- ve

Comx'utee would bare the authority
of namirg-- itae and rlaoe for the meeriog of
tae generil eonren'ion of the par'y, het
oao i noea ary to noTainaU State officers 1

3 Mr! .Miller's dicovery that the Ex-- e

oueCoaimit oe of the Whig and Ameri-

can par y expired with the campaign of 1866,
la jut no diseowery at all, or a discovery
made for Mr. Miller's porposo at tbii time.

We had written thus far, when the Qreeus

boro Patriot a iaFlag caiue to band, and in

it we fisd ths following paragraph :
Thx Ex-iUTX-a A CovaTtoK. TVe were

tonat in our onrk-.ion- i, that lha Raister and
ytn other pap11 StaM wore dUpoaed to
dictate and raeor at us together with the bentinei
and' Spectator because entertained opinions
iia.rent from thm, a to the true policy of the
Amaru-a- n Whir party. We are glad, bowerer,
u kh from U.e lleUter cf the 1 7th, that in thia

are mUtaken, and we ran aure tha Rgistor
CSst tb friind!y felinjr4 erre3ed in ita lat m

are fully reciprocate! by us. Xotbinn would
a Cord ua w re irratification than to fight under
tha ld of the ttejriter in the coming campaign.
The IWUter h rnUuktMi, in auprMing that we
eer contended that three paper could reflect pub-ti- c

vnirueiu fr we bare ipinod that the only
W4j that sach sentiment oouLi be ascertaiued was
by and through a convention. Should a conven-i- h.

meet and fay that it wai impolitic to run a
candidate under all the circumtar.O'V we should
not have another word to say.

Now, we ask, wht bis the au'hority, if
Mr. Miller is right ia bis position, to call a

contention ! Mr. Miller says the Executive
Committee it dead. Who then, we repeat,
has the authority to call a conreotion 1 We
sincerely declar, that we know of do one iu

whom eucb an authority exists, if Mr. Miller's

position is a correct one.
t

EQUALIZING GIFTS OF Till? PUBLIC
' LANDS.

Among th bills introduced in the Ilouse
of Representatives on last Monday week was

one by Mr. G:lmer, of Nortb Carolina, to
Prevent the aceumulation of an unnecessary
turpi is in theTres&ory and o equalise the
grants of, lands to the several States. This
bill provides, in substance, that in all cases
hcreaf-e- r when donations or gifts of the pub-li- e

lands are made by Congress to any S'ate,
or to any company or corporation of any
State, a like quautiiy of land (in proportion
to the ref reentati'm of the States) thall be
die and granted to all the other States.
The bill f1 proposes to eoaetthat hereafter
whenever at the end of ea;h Usual year there
shall be in the Treasury a surplus of money
over aad above the immediate claims en the
Treasury, and also the fuui of six millions
of dollars s itje:t to draff, sach surplus shall
be deposed with the several States, so fr
as they ntay be williog to receive it, in pro-poti- o.n

to tle!r respective rep.es-.ntatio- n in
C:igres ; provided, bo-"Tc- r, that the dis- -
tribn'ion .of surplas moneys under tbs pro-po-- t.l

art aa4tl in no ease exceed the auiouoti
rrci-ive-d froai tie al's of the publio lands
froji a i! alter tje pa sjgoof the ac.

EXCELLED r C'HOVING TOBACCO.
We are indeb ed to" Mewrs. Wil'iams k

Hijwood for a present cf chewing tobacco,
made at the far-fjin- fa-to- ry of Langborne
x Armisread, at Lynchburg. It is tbe gen
nioeaitie'e, and we advise lovers of the
word by all means to call on Mr-sr- s. W. & II.
for a "apply."

Thf S klt. or th Collins Stkvmxcs The
at'e of tin Collin Iin of steamers has been poa'-pon- ed

for a fortniLt from, laat Thursday, when
they will poakirelj bcsoU. ,

.y; . - At - ' ii: V:;.
WILLIAMS & CO.'S, ."

, " -- ' -- .:: .or.' i.r .'

Clothing A Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
Embracing the newe.t styles of this season's impor-
tations. '

DRESS FROCK COAT DEPARTOUR ' - "; ;
' Compriidng all evlort and qnaJitiea.

UR DRESS PANTALOON DEPART.J MENT
Is now fall and coropUU.

UR YEST DEPARTMENT Y.Q All th newest and most reWtixhe styUs.

UR SHIRT DEPARtMENT0 All lis'sr and qualities.
"

glLK TIES.

1 ILK CRAVATS.

GLOVES. --

gILK
JJ

GLOVES. .

HOSIERY, &c

JQRESSING GOWNS.

mar 24 dm- -

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIE.9.
' I FOR APRIL, 1858." V '

R. FRANCE & CO., Managers. , t

Purchasers: of Tickets will bear in mind, tbal tba
Maryland LoiUries arc drawn by State aotliority, and
by a State officer and all schemes are examined an 1

approved by him. ' '
Beware of all Lotteries- - with eztraordiosrv

large Prises for a small cost of TU Vet'. all such er"
swindles. The Managers of tbe Marvlaad Letteris
present as large and fair schemes as cau be male for :
tha price of Tickets and persons purchasing in s,

if tbey draw a Price, will rertaialv be iaid. Ia tL. .
others, every dollar invested is so much.ibrown.awsy. ,

Magnificent Scheme for J.A 'Ajrii
' .

62,518 Capital Prize. i

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Clan P.
To be drawn in Baltimore Ct.7 ApriJ 17, 1855.

pB 14 Drawn Ballots in each Package of 2C Tkkeu,
I MASXiriCESI SCHBMK. . 1

Grand Prise of $62,518 10 Prizes, of tl.SiK.
Prise of 12.500 10 Priies of 1,60'j
Prlza of 12,500 10 Prizes of . 1.25.1
Prise of 8,000 10 Priies. of . l.ooe
Prise of "8,000 . 100 Prizes f " 600
Prise of 6,000 200 Priies of ;, 400
Prise of, 8,000 y M Priies of
Prise of ' 5,000 64 PrUeS of .

Prise of 5,000 - 04 Prizes of fkJ
Prises of r 4,000 .. 64 Priies of 60
Prtses of 3,000 '5,668 Prises of , 40
Priws of 2,000 2L8,224 Prices of ' 20.

34,412 Prises; . amounting to. , $1,179,178
TickeU $20; Halves $10; Quarters $5; Eighths $2 W.

A Package of. 28 Whole Tickets, eoaU $.30 :

Most draw .. . , 233
r

y--

'

'";:' Rkk,.. ?

Persons denireus of paring the rik only, can do si.
and get a Managers' Certificate of Tacks ge of 20
Wholes for $180

'Do. do. 36 Halves, 10
Do. do. 2& Quarters, TO

Do. do. 20 Eighths, ' li
HAVANA PLAN. i

ALL TBE HCHBERS rCT IX ONE ' WHEEL, AjU STEttT
mux rw iir AKomEa. "

In this Plan, which is tbe old fashioned mod of
Drawing, every Prise is drawn Tut ' " f ;

:

GRAND CONSOLIDATED r
'-

- Extrm Clask 4.' ". ' '

To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., Saturday, 'April '
24th, 1358.

20,660 Prizes I 40,000 Numbers 1 1

- More Prizes than Blanks, and every Prise paiJ ia
fall, without deduction. ...

Splendid Scheme. . '.!',.'.
Priib of. $35,000 4 Apprx to $300 ..
Prise of 12,000 4 ,250

of 4,000Prisp 8 200Priie of ,4,000
Priie of 2,000 8 iaoPriie of 2,000

if
'

Prise of 1,600 '

;8 100Prise of 1,500
Prise of 1,240 80Priie of 1,240 J,
Prise of 1,000 00"
Prise of 1,000 - i

10 Prises of 400 40 44
Y M

Prizes of ., , 300 40 M 40
1 Prises of 300 400 20

20,000 Prises' of $8, determined by the Capital Prixo, .

.!.. .ueiDg ou or cvou. , , ,
Whole Tickete $10; Halves $3; Quarters $2 SO.

" '

A Package of 16 Whole' Tickets eoaU $160 '
- Must draw ; '' ei-' -

;
y:,y:

: RUk. ' y- - - $96
A Managers' Certificate of 16 Whnlea where ror- -' .

sods wish to pay the risk only, will be sent foe $M .. .

io. do. 10 Halves, .. 4U !,
Do. . don ; 16 Quarters, ; , Jt'..
Do. --

' dov 1$ Eighths, , li,lfti'
All orders for Tickets in tho ibore iblondijl Scbiuisj '

will be promptly and faithfully attended to, Y '
Address your lottcrs to '

, '

T. H. HUBBARD k CO., 1

,mar24-$- S: ' . Box 40, Baltimore, MJ. : u

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE ,
Children, sons and daughters of Stephen Airs .

ander, James Alexander, John Alexander, Abijah. Al- - ,

exander, - Sarah Alexander, who intermarried' with ''

Daniel McCauly, who were living on tbe 3d day vf '

AprU. 1856, or tbe heirs of any who have diod tincW.
tbat time, that tbey are entitled to a distributive sbar '-

ui.der the last Will and Testament of Moses Alexander,
who died sometime in the year 1838 ; that tbey are r' ?
quired to lay before m pro f of their being cbiidre--t

of some of the aforenamed persons, or if aay bsra,
since the 3d day of April, 1856, tbat they are tb ...

heirs at law of the deceased, on or before the thirl;,
Monday of October, for at tbat time I expect to
eeed to distribute said Estate, agreeable to said Will, .
among such as may have laid tbe proper proof btfirw .

me. . L. B. fcRIMMlXUER, AdmV.,
. With the WU1 annexed, of Moses Alessodsr. '

. Concord, N. C, March 20. . " mar 34 w w , -

TRUE VIEWS ON SLAVERY. U -

rilRISTIAN DOCTRINE OF 8LAVERT,THE Geo- - D. Armstrong. D. D., .Pastor of the Prti- - '
byterian Church, Norfolk, Va.

Slavery ordained of G6d, by Fred. A. Ross, Psstvr ,

of tbe Presbyterian Chnrcb, lluntsville, Ala.
Aa Essay on Liberty and Slaverv, by 'Albert Taylor '

Bledsoe, LL. D., Professor of Kfsthematics, in the
Untversity of Virginia. -

r
Lectures en tbe Philosophy and Practice of Slavery,

as exhibited in the Institution of Domestic Slavery in
the United States, with the duties of Msttert to Slaves, ;

by William Smith, D. D , President of tbe Rsod .a
Macon Colloge, Virginia, and Profossor of Moral and
Intellectual Philosophy, Fir sale bv

--Bar 24 - W. L. "POMEROY. -

EW BOOKS' FOR THE YOUNG.N Youth's Progressive Drawing Book First Step ;
" ' - " SecondSteii.

Step by Step; or Firt Lessons for Children ; .

Step by Step; Early Lessons, No. 2; . .

My Mother; by Comus, with Beautiful
Pictures; - - -

The Life of a Ship; with beanliful Colored Picture y
Mr. Fox, Wife aod Young ones, ..--
The Boy who was turned into a Monkey,
Evil Deeds and Evil Consequences, . "
The Giant Killer; or the Battle which all must fight;'.
Raby Family ; or Battling with the Wort t; ;
Hudson's Bay, by tbe Author of The Y6bdj Fur

Traders;" . .. -,- -

The Bible Hour; or Scripture Le-so- ns .for the l.iitla .

Onos at Home ; '
. . .

The Young. Far Traders; a Tal of the Far Kvttb,
by R. M. Ballanjyne. -

. . - ...'tor sale ij
mar 21 W. L. POMEK0V.

figs :.: .Ikehii? and 10 lb. Boxes;
.Preserved Ginger aud Dried de.;.

.' Just to hand, at -
R0YSTER, JONES A MOQRE't.;

mar 24 3t VwJ ., 18, Fayettevilla Street.
Staudard 6opy. ,' "'. '

-- 1 "SEEOIJ."
ANrtLK WURTZFL BEET SKKK; WRITS

fw I PlaWI l.TVfvt Sd: Per ork.I A aa..nt U

the above reoeired tbts day.. For sale: by. aba puuuA.
'. ' lir l. TbKiNtfcL,

24 C. BesUr.

hi" arriv Hi. She lurnisri'JS. laxeo .ayuierjn.).'
telligence. ' . .V.

Taere was quite a lull in tbe political world-- ,
n-- .

" - ' '----
'

IXOLASD.-- - -

-- The Bank of Enginnd will' make' advances on
Government securities aurins the closing of the

L

transfer book.., till the 1 4tlj of April, at three per4
cent. . . ' ""."" '."."'.. ""

been a .dcidcdtn"creiwtt
tions to the Bunk. of. Englrt5 on tjtar tAinstxm,
although thesur.plv was 'Wrte. Tbe Italian Conference, wt 4
rd toipreparo an' address to the wiouj powers,of
Jtu rope, .setting tort a, the ciaim.soi. aiaiyip nave

' '-
- ""' " "' 'her want. con. idercd.' :

The inerubws of 'the Derby Cabinet; were being
electod to ParUiiment, generally wxtnout opposi-
tion. .

' ;'." 1

. I be propriety of balding a grat eihibilion in
1861. at London, is beine canvassed :

Considerable snow bad fallen in England, and;
beary eawv. prevailed on the coast-:.- . v ... .' .-

-:

Dr. Livingston and bis. 'party were on board a
ves-ae-

l on the .Mersey, and expected to sail for Af-
rica the day the Arabia left. ;

- . 4

'
'

' F RANCH. ,

The condemned Italian conspirators bave not
yet been execused- - Numerous arrests continue

. l e made, it is said, in consequence of the dis-'cove- ry

of a conspiracy with extensive' unifica-
tions. .."'' . ,"' ;.'

General Changarnier refuses to return toFrance
until she possestres laws protecting the safety and
dignity otthe inhabitants. '

. v

The French Bourso was deprossed;" j
"

. Journal dti Debate publicbea an account of ftlio
capture of Canton, giving ail the glory to France..
It says that the English did nothing but" occupy .1

the positions won by the French.
, .. OXRMANY- - 'r i" . V'

The United 8tales Consul. at Hamburg wa ma-
king preliminary arrangements for tho abglitjon
of the Stadt dus on the Elbe bv June next. M

.

The faculties of the King of Prussia Wfre decli-
ning daily. -

The Danish ministerial crixis baa been settled,
and tbe ministers withdrew their resignation. ,.

TCRKir. .

A fire in ' Constantinople had destroyed 300,
hru?ee. .

An earthquake bad laid C jrintb in ruins. Tbirty.
lives were lost. . . . . .1 ' .

It was official! v denied tbat the Ottoman Gov of
ernment bad accepted an indemnity for the.occupa-tio- n

of P.vrin by tha British. . .

AUSTRALIA.
Melbourne date to tbn . ICth of January have

boon receeived. . .
The markets continued dull. ...
Vessels bavin.; on board 120,000 ounces of cold

left Australia for England in the latter part of
December and commencement of January. ;

The harvest promised "reat abundance. .
Nicholas Reoordan had failed for $200,000 ster-

ling having asset amounting to 133,000. Messrs. of
Dnnioton &, Co., of Melbourne, bad met all their
liabilities. ,

.. Commercial Iktxllxoxkck
Liverpool Mareh 5. The sales for tbe week, of

ootton, amounted to 38.000 bales, including-- 000
tm.lt to speculators, and 1800 to exporters.' j

Middling qualities improved Yd. owing to the
light stook on hand. ' -

.
-

The sales to-da- y, I Fnday.) amount to 5000-bale- .

the market closing quiet, aed quotations being
barely maintained but holders offer frely but
tbow no disposition to pntt sales, at followHig -

quotations."- - ' -- ""."!
Fair Orleans, BJ ; Monile, 8 j Upland, 7 'la--1

.6. Middling Orleans, 1 1 ; Mobile 7 ; Upland,
7-- -

The stock in port U estimated aVl-EH,00- 0 balee,- -

induding only 82000 bales of American. Tbe
stock is lower than at any time for twenty years
past.

The advices from Manchester Continut of a fa-

vorable character, and an ad vancein prices de-

manded
per

bv holder. j -
BaXADe-rurr- s Tbe circulars report the Liv

erpool Broadstuffs market as generally dnlF-,"ercep- -

.mg corn. "'".."Mef. Ricbardson, Stenoe & Co: ropoH flour
doll and nominally quoted. ' :

Wbeat quiet; red snowing mort) firmness at 6a
Cs 3d ; white quoted at a a 7a 6d, .
Corn cbsel with an advancing tendeucy, and
improvement of 6d a la on all qualities. The

quotations are mixed and yellow 39 a 34s 6d,
white 35s. .

London Moset Market. The money mar
ia reported as generally unchanged.

American securities were slow of sale, but the
prices were unaltered.

Consols for money closed at 96 i a 96, and ur
account at 96 a 96$. $5

The Bullion in the Bank of Englano Increased $7
6000 during tbe week. to
Itoein firm, at 4s5d a4s 6d. Spirits Turpentine

firm at 42s a 43.
THX LATEST MARKETS.

Liverpool, March, "6. Messrs Eichardson,
Spence & Co. quote a declining tendency in cot- -
toaand that all the advance of the week had been
lost.' Holders offer free.-- .

' Sates to day 5000
bales.

Breadstuff generally quiet and steady.

LsTTxa rsoM Mr. Caktwxll. The Wil be

mington Journal publishes tbe following letter
from Mr. Cantwell, contradicting an erroneous
statement concerning a letter from Judge Luis

Mr. C:
Errroas or thx Jovkxal is

Gentlemen : I ha7e seen an article in the Golds-bcr- o'

Tribune and in the Weetem Sentinel, and -- I
presume copied in other paper, a statement con
cerning a letter of Judge Klli to me, which does
that gentleman great injustice, j I hasten to w rite

you on my way home front court, and from :

this place, to beg you to say as much in justice to
Judge Ellis, and that I will take advantage of forthe earliest leisure moment Ibavc, to make a full
reply in answer to the enquiry, which is instituted

me in the matter; I am gentlemen,
Verv respectfully your. &c.
EDWARD CANTWELL.

Ckdsboro', 13th March, 1858.

The Committee on Foreign Affairs . in the'
House of representatives have made a reKrt in . .
reference to tbe capture of '"Walker by Commodore
Paulding, and tbe conduct of the Commodore on
tbat occasion. Tho conclusion of the Committee

first, that Commodore Paulding hd-noVig- ht

enter the territory of Nicaragua; wrtltotit hu'r

consent, and seire and carry I away' pensone who
might be there, and that it is. tbef dutyof this -
Government to dissvow and . tone:lor the actj
provided complaint be ever made.; and secondly,
that no officer of the United .States hasja right.to -

the force under hia command inthn territory
a foreign State ieitM Us anient andfdr itgbnefiL.

noMiciDK. On the evening of the nth-instan- t,

this place, an affray took plaoo between n. H,
Brady and John Knowlcs, in which the latter roi
ceired a mortal wound from a gun, 'and expired

a short time. Brady made no effort to escape,
i says be kilted him in self defence. The horn- -,

jc'de waa committed at the house of Brady. We
understand that Brady, was "under the impression
that Jvnowles was too intimate with bis (Brady's)
wife. Orecniboro' Patriot 4' Flipf.

We learn, from tbe Alexandri Gazette, it Is
more than probable that, ur.der an .'act 6fincor-poratio- n, an

tho Ladi3t.!-Mou- nt Vttncn As.sociation
will very shortly purchase from Mr. Washington tlie

Mount Vernon, and that arrangements will ultr-muto- ly

be made to tcure tbat r.hjoct, satisfactory
all parties. The Ladies will be able to make, a pf

firt payment of about $70,000 in cash. - :- - - -
u;,
bts

WiaT Poixx Cadxts. The following haVeboen"

appointed fro-- u this Suto : 0. n. Barren". 2i dis-

trict ; Y. C. Cannaday. 4th district ; ;Dfttdd Bv our

Adams, 6tb dbtriut ; G. W. Clay ton, Siblis-- .
tricL '.'.: ... v ,;. ,)'

Decllsea. Judge Samuel J. Fervn,.io.a-l- f ttcr
Wilmington. Journal, declines allowing "bis

name to h earried before tbe Convention nt Char-
lotte for the naminatlon by the Demratie party

trlr candidate for Governor.

.Tbe WTImington (N. C.) Daily Commercial,
'
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b lUle.g1- - Standard, wboae ma1
:j".uea-lT eoanecteJ with th o5so o(,tr

, vi. r-- in reM to the Ura Ki
, rf .he No'ih Cro!inU RosJ, od

.. M j., I tiii' iafi-o.-- l eoan eJ wil

the fact thtt tne hitcn- -
, t 'u it to

,! , .til ! nM U': mJe b mMM naw in

. .... tS S'.ve, with-vi- i mtterial

k-
- o:j.-- uiie the Extension oauld be ef--

f.-.- -'I. oj we dranvlctl, ml reee'irei,

;riioi" reauiaing pablia UaU, o

PiThof waieh Li bin gir;a tJ the new

itM,trt on-ro- iS?ir wjrki of improfe-- n

r. fhr.t SiW.s Cjllcg.,
i:i Vvlian, w.tbant sibjKting their poo-t- ;.

t taxitiwi A iheie taeitoa hare
rraMj will n Jt b-- , aiswc--.

? wf prt'tfitr tint, we mut r-,- ...'

th Sic f the SiAuJirJ for the Tie

v: S-ai- F.iltor oa th- - sabj-c- t alluded

r.
Oath' 27ta of hf Jaao. tha taoJird

r.c I ai ar.ic'.e :jj wjijh the K litor'
t hit tsjiauiif b g hreJ, nd na- -t

i t. kn--- aaj change which he mj
Liv. ..3.v oarjaN wj bare a nhi to

:V ib: tb 4iiin thn expreeJ, re

Li - o'J.ia no The KJitor of the Stani
a I. i hxl th preceding winter met

wi:b a Mr. Bwtlf, whoe own piopertj
liiir.j bva enhacd in ralue by a work of
ir.t-raa- l i aprtraiot, rerj ntara!lj chwr-- 1

1 1; piiJ ti iureiiaJ utrt on (, anl ex--- ;

tt Uxm w-il- J be atll
: a u- -r ii-r-- il. That it to aaj, Mr. Baj-- i'

r, !. aaj o Lff a.n-ibl- e man, would

glti.. paj a tax for the accooplUbaieat of j

ai jn h:U woiH 'io tble, treble, or j
tas rtlj of the rtj t.xed.J

I ur h"- -. very or nrl tu
'At. Hjza.-'-j If there it. we cao--

t't rc- - it, aai je, oa th text of tail ebeer.
:Vtix ajer, the Senior Editor of the SUnd- -
a.--J bjl f--

r h go'wgf oo the beaUea
a i as J dtfl;gita of tax-.- i n. Heir him :

U ft-Hi- n
--f th tru Untjv. II-i-

; Ifnt'lrwp tLt it. r.-vr'- Si Z f pUlfaj- -
- fca'V of'ija f thr own uu-- i;

- --j f,.r n&y, :jfrpj to ri J inio on

t - t- - Ud f intcliis;iC anwuf, in p-- dj
' r r. N'.n tia out of lr. titej ill Ca 1

:- - f.i!u The jt! knw tht Ui
- r..--r-r. and tbr f r lhn It
c t;- - 4- -, t-- tain-kinnf- d dmjiouu'

.: rii drofa that pnJ
m ii- -y Iup Lty and tobxo in or.e yar

- ;r- - v t will iu t.V" mJv.jti ta&H lit inurnitl im fro veinrata.
F..- - v collar pmij tU, JjdiviHiir Tfr.dJ, will
t ; .- -i vi fjr fold t-- ojr-l- v or imr ptritr.
t. - p.. ; Brp b and willing to pay lavr to
i . - th- - Stx: i:h a network of roilr.ad, I"

ci" imtrfw tyr naTical "trwam, and
the ua'ol 1 vi:h of our roineral and aj--rrrv row lyitx u!t, and d- -

:'..!; tr. Sctd of a revcue tur tina" tb
i- - t f h- -r prrr t and thai tli-- y wUl
;r r.tly mediate t&e fUsiTun candidaUf f r
. ? L-- : tr.c-- mv d'lj-- c and wHoe Ti- -,

- , r.njit'! cTr th id" of the great
.r;. r,4"t'e ri hare t" b"r. I: k om

- ore: it l- - ca!ttb!e inura:icor m- -
i " ,

.. . 'f ;- - ri'y with one .x.-vr- d and iiwMi.-- "

: wrij-vr- .; cnktT. that. an ill-ine-

iv.r.. kr- - ixb':r" iur ear and rtarHin; our
:- - ;r--- i t y th-- :r hv, r- - and not-- .

I : i ocr pr-- t er.trI mi! fna
: . ...:v iLe oc-- n t jur U.n . V- -

;.. a i.uw -- ! thin- - of tht wit-r- Htrtin
r e. and e d.t n hiute to nx it t not

. A' i by ih- - o rtral and eatrn prtion.
hv b-- tax I fr improve-- -

- ir ra wbi-'- h tVv h r.tr recvired on
t: xrt tff--y b ji I theae taie

or.fldo:!T to tb tiia- -
Uvor w JJ U rvj rxaUd. Ami tfuit

rV o-- it u nw at Imnd. and then
. tr t;prn ta.i jmr f.wih thir ri.ti

- of jrrf and mineral. That rvflion n'
a ill jh-- n tak th pitWn to which it

r f. in jjtf f th t artiztn malic of
(.-n- . iKckerr and tht tinr-- r wtflhr.e. ,.f

-' l!ia li -- r U r.i.u-1- ."

U'bm tLe Stmdiri trlli u bow tnaor
iV jjI Mr. iizrly thi're are in Xoyh
Cu !i a. and bo many ttnoviid a ho bare

I t pij for th enbne--I rlue of Mr.

A;ir!y' pri'p-rt- j, without tahiociog the
fiV cfheir ova to the amjaat of a dime,

hill b. alio toe ho t well bit exh rta--
: -- n iit bi txt. Tn truth h.the S:aod- -

.'J rs bj tLi 'I.ne foual a that he piled
c ifc.nv a li tl too b;gh lat Jarw.

A r '.ire n- - ri'ht o t1 ink or spak for bi n,
y x- -r f.-aj,-! ihit he eaatio: think

ei..a: to d 1 aiitTallj to our State
J'-t- f aae nef win er, an l If we are right,

" ! .:'".:Tt i. f ft rtl r.nt II Kf aUl
k mi i.e jr 'r m t pro? 'eJ a? once with j

Wf-'er- a Kt ea-ia- ? We bsre aUajn
r. frtet.J of mt.rt.al iroptOTeruen,, and

. bv ear m in 'appropriating
9 iil'ocj to rheoi. We are as io-- eh in favor

r : t tb rich rrr,iua wt.inK m
. t , :kil Q,1 ia ibe mnntili.- - nl the

i ib- - E Ut.r of the St-- n lard, or
lexio, but we ate vet to learn

. i2 d liratiou ia favor of a Rail- -
iil !.u'ul aid iojk it. SoiuethiojF
ibstaotial ia rr-vre- l, ial wha we
i d .1' so Lrrishlare whieh the

. : ..f .ti S a e will elect next Aagoatj
a .j na:ettalij, if at all, to the 8ute

renciinrkd f..he uni.Hrdor.fib'esin which EllL-'-w-

mitted iii-no- t voting for Clinsfman eeainst Mr:
Badger, nnd are called upon to remember it.. If
we recollect a right, at that time Clingmaa was a
Whig, and Ellia a Democret, and. is Ellis now to
pe beaten because Le would not vote for Cungman?

MoiUen. advocate the election-o- f Cungman
through Why did not the Demo
cratic, organ oome-ou- t lor CUngman I .We hope
Vlingman s mends will remember this. . But will
tie Clingmanites vote against Elba m the Con vetf--
tion ? If they do, we,c.dl upon Ellis's friends to
recollect it wnen they come to yota for a Senator
in the next Legislature. We re for Holden but
we like to see fair;play. and: we intend if there is
any honesty in Holder! 'a composition, to make bim
act tae man, and as tbe first step in the ric-h- t direc
tion, we shall insist on his cutting loose from the
U inntoti Sentinel, tort evil communication cor
rupt good manners." Patriot and Flag.

athixqtox Items. The Turkish visitors
were formally received by the President on Thurs
day last, who tendered to them the hospitalitiea of

f.'L ..h..: ..1J t. .ii"c uouiiuy. Aue auuiirni repiieu oy saying mac
he had been directed by his imperial master to be
guided by the advice and direction of tbe Preab- -

dent, and to --offer a soufenir in testimony of the
nigli regard entertHinetl by the isultan for the
President, The President then invited hia visi-
tor to dinner on next Wednesday. ' There were
but few fMjrsons present, including Secretary
Cans, J. Horsfurd Smith, Hon, J. M. Crow, Ed-
ward H. Carmick and the President's private sec
retary.

HKAVY BLOW AT ROCHESTER.
Rochester. N. Y.'.iMarch 18. A heavy gale
wind pas d ovlt thia city last night, unroof-ingjhouse- s,

blowing down "steeples, &c. There
was also much damage; in this vicinity. The tel-

egraph lines west and south are down. There is
also a flood in the Genesee river, which ia doing
considerable damage.

. El KCT10X8 iv ViRQlM v. Goy. Wise ban issu-

ed bi3 proclamation designating the fourth Thurs-
day in May next for the election of Lieut. Gover-
nor of Virginia. An election' will be held in the
eighteenth judicial district on .the twenty --second

April forjudge, to' succeed Hon. G W. Sum-
mers, resigned. ; - j

COMMERCIAL.
, raleigh Market,

- Reported Expressly for tae itegister,
BY MILLS It. BROWN, Grocer.

.
""

. '. Raleiu'-I,- . March 23, 1858.
COTTON Lower. Wa quote at luc. '
BACON We have only to note small sales at

Hi to 1 2c. bog round. . y
LARD Demand limited at 12 o 121c.
FLOUR Wo have little change to. note in

prices since our lat. The market continues very
dull at $5. '

MEAL Somewhat scarce at 62 to 65." '

CORN COc. Has an upward tendency.
FODDER Is worth from 75 to 85 per hundred.
OAT& Is selling from 80 to.OOc per hundred ;

bushel 40 to 50c. . j-
- r'

BUTTER Fre.-'- h, 25c. ; Mountain, 20 to 22c.
EGGS 10c. fcr dozen. .' . ' - i
POT-OES-rSwe- 60 to 75c. per bushel. ;

PORK from. 8 to.9c. per pound, ' . . - I; -

HAY AND SHUCKS 40a50c. per hund. i

.".CUICJiiENS From 20 to25c. 'i
DRY HIDES to to 11 for good- - - I

PETERSBURG MARKET. JReported Weekly Expressly for the Regist er,
BY DONNANS t JOHNSTON.

' "
; March 20th, 1858. "

There ha? been but little doing in produce the
past week except in wbeat. t

..TOBACCO-Th- e breaks continue small for the
season, but, with a'good demand, prices are well
sustained for all descriptions. . "We quote lugs at

50 to 7 25, mostly at 6 to 6 50; for good leaf,
50 to 9 for fair to good ; very good leaf S9 50
12 50.

COTTON Tho market bas continued dull
throughout tho week,: and the sales have; been
small. We quote at 1 0 to 1 1 1 "nominal prices
with a stock of about 6000 bales. I-

CORN There is only a moderate business do-ie- g

at COc per bushel of 50 lbs. 3-

WHEAT The sales have boon pretty large tbe
past week, and for prime lot the market is steady.
We quote prime white at SI 23 tol 31 ; red,$I 20;
common and medium 'lota are dull and can only

sold at low rates, sav 80 to 1 15c. j

FLOUR The market is very dull at $5$ for
supc-r'ine-; 5 Jf r extra and family 6 to Cl. '.

BACON The market ia very active, and the
ales have been large. ( We quote at 8 to 9 for

shoulders; 10 to 11 for side.. ; Virginia hogrouxid I

neglected at 12 to 12c.
LARD Tbeje is a good demand at 11c for

barrels, 121 to 13 for kegi and 14 for buckeU
SUGARS We have to note an advance of
to lc per jn.und tho past day or two on all

grade?. '; -
MOLASSES-f- as also advanced 3 to 5c. per

gallon, with a large business doing, t.'
GUANO There is an active dtanand at !o6

No. 1 Peruvian. '

CLOVER SEED We quote at $CJ to 6J with
'large sales. ' 1 - '

MESS rORK We quote at $19$ to 20.
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.FLOUR Tho rwipts are very light and hol-

ders, are endeavoring to eltain an advance. , The
market, is quite dull Ijowerer, and wchave no ac-

tual advance to quote. ! "W quote, S. F. $5to$5! ;

Extra $5J ; Familv.SSJ.Y
CORN White 61 to'tJ2c; Ytl'low b'4 to C5c-- ;

"'Mixed 59 to 60. '.'". . - i

COT1 ON The stock iii: market is abdut 2000
bales. It is generally herd, above the market.
"Weqnotc noininallv llc." . .

N &.VA L S rO RES.- - Tar. is dnll at"140; Sp'ts
--Turpeiitine scanc, and waited 4Gat. ; Common
R,Cin S125c30. ' "

i
.

y;GROCFE1ES.-N- . O, ardP. R. Sugar, 6a8
icrKrding to quali.v Crushed and Tulv'd llal2r.
Yellow 9. ' N. O." Molasses,' 38 a 40 ; Cuba 2Sa
30.- - Rio Coffee lljal'2; JLaguayrai 13jal4; Java,
18al9. "Mould Candles, 15 J; Adamantine 23a25;
Sperm 48a50; Rice 5jk 5.. j

DIED.
At bis residoi.cn in Green county, N. O, on the

rno"ning of the 2d January, 183. Mr. W1NSOE
DIXON, in the 56th year of his i.go.

.Dentil, though it came raH-f- r unexpectedly,
brought no terrors to: bini. He had long lived

active and devoted Christian, and died with
that cheerful resign s:.ion and firrri confidence in

promise? of the Lord which exhibited a strik-
ing proof of the excellency of the gospel of Jess
Christ. A few lines cannot tell the worth of this
iojd and exemplary man, arid the 3o9 which all

us have sustained. . But, though parted from
he still lives and will ever live in the beart3 of
family and friends. The . stroke has lr.d fd

fallen everelt- - upon our hearts, which are now
atiilo-- i to aching by. the blow. Shall . we lift up

eyes in grief and s rrow aiid utt-r- ,

are thv judgments', and thy ways past
Undine: out?" 5ur only-- con-dilatio- In this sad

is asturanw rof hii ijaving entered
into the joys of our X.orci. M aylhe gottct Liord
vvlio has taken him home, be a husband to his
widow isnd a father to his ftherl4 ehilaren ! f.

".'," 'A RELAjriVk 'if IHE DtCKASKI), i

GOSHEN BUTTER
Dairy Cboeae ;

Pruue Cutting '; do.; . ;

In store and for sole ly
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